Assembly Instructions
Eggstreme Chicken Coops

PO Box 1340
Henderson, TX 75653
800-527-1459
To insure a smooth assembly and prevent damage to your coop we recommend at least two people for the
assembly process. We also recommend you read through all the instructions to familiarize yourself with the
basic procedure before you begin the assembly process.

Tools Needed

Parts List

Drill/Driver
#2 screwdriver bit
Pliers
Scissors or wire cutter
3/4” wrench

1—Floor with leg sockets
4—legs
1—large door panel
1—chicken door panel
1—back wall panel
1—window wall panel
1—nest wall panel (not on 4’x4’ coop)
1—nest box lid (not on 4’x4’ coop)
1—roof
2—roof side panels
6—corner cover pieces (2 ea. 3 different sizes)
3—steel nest box divider rods
(except for 4’x4’ coop see pg 5)

Nest box divider panels
4’x4’ - quantity 3
5’x4’ - quantity 2
5’x6’ - quantity 4
5’x8’ - quantity 6
Black zip ties
4’x4’ - quantity 6
5’x4’ - quantity 6
5’x6’ - quantity 12
5’x8’ - quantity 18
100—#10 x 1” hex head self drilling screws
25—black speed nuts
4—#8 x 2 1/2” screw and flat washer (per roost bar)
4—1/2” x 1” Hex Bolts (for leg sockets)

Floor frame will come from factory attached to the floor. **If
you purchased the optional wheel/tow bar kit please see
page 8.** Insert the 1/2” x 1” bolts into the leg sockets then
insert the legs into sockets and tighten bolts with 3/4”
wrench.

Coops parts (5’ x 6’ shown)

Stand floor upright on legs.
Lift back wall into place.

Level bottom of back wall with bottom of floor lip and 1/4”
from corner edge. Attach with self drilling screw at the pre- Move to opposite end and level with bottom. Attach with
marked location. *The first mark is about 6” from the edge. self drilling screw and speed nut at the pre-marked location.
Use black speed nuts on the back side of all the screws
used to attach the walls to the floor.

5’ x 8’ Coop
Install self drilling screws and speed nuts through the middle
Lift side wall into place. Level with floor bottom and 1/4”
section at pre-marked locations. **5’ x 8’ coops only use
one screw in each corner before the corner pieces are at- from corner edge. Attach with self drilling screw and speed
nut at the pre-marked location.
tached.
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Move to opposite end and level. Attach with self drilling
screw and speed nut at the pre-marked location.

Install self drilling screws and speed nuts through the middle
section at pre-marked locations.

Make sure wall corners are pulled tightly together and install IMPORTANT!!! Make sure panel walls stay together while
corner cover.
installing corner cover or the top wall panels may become
too wide for the roof to fit over.

Level corner cover with bottom of wall panel and attach with
self drilling screw at the pre-marked location.

Install screws on both sides from bottom to top.

Lift opposite wall panel into place.
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Level with floor bottom and 1/4” from corner edge. Attach
with self drilling screw at the pre-marked location.

Move to opposite end and level then attach with self drilling
screw at the pre-marked location.

Install corner cover level with bottom and attach with self
drilling screw at the pre-marked location.

Continue installing self drilling screws at the pre-marked
locations keeping inside wall panels together.

Back and side walls attached to floor with corner covers.

Lift front window panel into place.

Align front panel with side panel corners and install corner
covers.
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Install self drilling screws into corner cover.

Install opposite side corner cover.

Nest Box Dividers—for 4’ x 4’ coop only

Install the nest box dividers with self drilling screws onto the
nest box divider spacing boards.

Nest Box Dividers—All other models

Insert three rods into nest box dividers.
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Cut off tail with scissors or wire cutter.

Secure rods with zip ties provided as shown.

Wrap in figure eight and pull tight

Repeat process at each location where rod passes through Place dividers into nest box area. You should still be able to
dividers.
slide dividers on rods to center between each nest box entrance hole.

Lift front nest box wall panel into place.

Before securing the nest box wall panel, lower the nest box
lid and insure that the hasp and latch are aligned properly.
Then install self drilling screws to secure the wall to the floor
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Finish installing with self drilling screws at the pre-marked
locations.

IMPORTANT!!! Make sure to keep wall corner panels together when installing corner covers or wall may become
too wide for nest box lid to fit over. Install corner covers.

Corners installed.

Secure inside lip of front window panel to floor.

Place roof on top.

Install screws into top lip of roof on back and sides.

Install top overhang brackets. Two self-drilling screws on
the inside into the window panel wall.
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Two self-drilling screws on outside through the roof lip.

Have one person align the bottom of the roost bar with the
marked location on the inside of coop while the other attaches from the outside using (2) #8 x 2 1/2” screws with flat
washers in the predrilled holes.

Then move to the opposite side and repeat the procedure.
**If optional second roost bar was purchased then repeat
the procedure again on the front inside of coop.

Assembly complete.

Instruction addendum for 5’ x 8’ coop only.

Two additional supports are included with the 8’ model coop to stabilize the front wall. Place each support
according to the photo above and attach with self drilling screws.

Enjoy the use of your coop.
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Optional wheel kit and tow bar assembly
1—tow bar
3—3/8” x 2 1/2” snapper pins

1—”T” handle
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Wheel kit / tow bar parts
2—swivel wheel leg mounts
2—fixed wheel leg mounts

In place of the standard leg insert a swivel mount leg on the On the opposite end of the coop insert the fixed wheel legs
end of the coop that you wish to pull from. The mounting
with the wheels facing out and secure with 1/2” x 1” hex
tab should be facing inside and toward the edge of the
bolts and 3/4” wrench.
coop. Secure with 1/2” x 1” hex bolt and 3/4” wrench.
Repeat this process for the other swivel mount leg.

Place one end of the mounting bar against the inside of the Insert the “T” handle into the handle/tow mount and secure
mounting tab on the swivel wheel with the handle/tow
with 3/8” x 2 1/2” snapper pin.
mounts at the end of the tow bar facing up. Insert a 3/8” x 2
1/2” snapper pin and secure. Repeat on the other side of
the tow bar.
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